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To Check Undesirable Immigration.

The new law concerning immigra-

tion to which the two houses of Con

gress have just agreed, is intended to

keep out of the country all immigrants

who cannot read and write either the

English language or the language of

their native land. The act marks an-

other step in the development of the

popular disposition concerning the ad

mission of foreign-born people. There

is no doubt that for several years there

has been a growth of the feeling thai

onr law-makers have heretofore lteen

much too lax in admitting to the coun-

try and to the privileges of American
citizenship the degraded and ignorant

classes of Europe and Asia. The con-

tract act of 1891 was the outcome ol

this growing feeling, and this new law

is another and more radical step toward

the same end. It will no doubt act as

a decided check on the influx of the

more undesirable class of immigrants.

will prove advantageous to Amer-

ican workmen, who have frequently

been crowded out of employment bv

tho cheaper laborer from southern Eu-

rope. and it will at the same time re-

lieve the country from the growth of

a mass of ignorance which has already

become too large for comfort if not for

safety. It is self-evident to every ob-
serving man that under our late system

of immigration laws multitudes of va-

grant. criminals and worthless trash
heve been sent into the country greatly
to its detriment. These classes of un-

desirable immigrants have mainly come

from Italy, Greece, Spain and other
southern European countries, and ex-

perience has demonstrated that it is

difficult to transform them to .Ameri-

can citizens. They seem to have little

or no appreciation of our form of Go\ -
emment. and no personal affinity with

our people. In this respect they stand

in marked contrast with the immi-
grants from Great Britain, Germany

and Scandinavia, who generally be-

come welcome and useful additions to

our population.
The country has now reached the

point where the quality is of more im-

portance thßn the quantity of our im-
migration. The best of our public
lands have been taken up; our great

cities are thronged with unskilled la-

RECENTLY the Sjmniards executed
twenty Cuban prisoners at one time
Ten were shot and ten beheaded with

the machet.

THE Arbnckles an«l Havetneyers.

America's biggest importers, are fight

ing each other and the prices of sugar
and coffee arelowers than anal.

CoRBETT and Fitzsimmons are talk
ing about a fight between them, which

is to come off in Nevada on March 17th.

The legislature of that state has passed
an act permitting the bout to take

place.

MOIUMMKUANsoldiers killed several

hundred Christians and burned the

capital city of Crete an island in the

Mediterranean sea. . The inhabitants
are divided in to Greek aud Turkish fac

tions who neither ask nor give each

other quarter.

THE Cuban tobacco yield the past

year has been ">.OOO bales, instead of

."\u25a0OO,OOO bales, the yield the year before.
The sugar crop has been reduced to

one-fourth of its former size, and \v ill

lie smaller the coining year.

ANDREW CARNEGIE predicts that un-

less some surprises are sprung on the
country nothing can hold it back from

a period of general prosperity, especial-
ly since the enormous product of gold
continues to hold out. This product,

he savs, is now double what it was 10

years ago.

A THICKLY populated district 1300

miles long and 400 miles wide in central

India is cursed with a famine. There
are no prosjiects of natural relief until

the wheat and rice crops are harvested
next August or September. Meanwhile

the natives are starving to death and

the British government is vainly trying
to support them.

AT an intercollegiate contest in In-

diana a young orator who represented

a Western college confessed that the

oration he delivered was a sermon that

had been preached by the Rev. Lyman

Abbott. The funny part of the inci-

dent is that the judges; after it had

been delivered, marked it "bad in
thought and composition," and the
young man failed to receive the prize.

As Dr. Abbot has always been distin

guished for the thought and manner of

composition of his writings, it is hard
to tell who is hit hardest, the young
orator or the judges.

THE National Armenian Relief Com-
mittee recently forwarded to Turkey

$85,000. They have just received a ca-
ble message from the International
Committee at Constantinople, of which
the British Ambassador is Chairman,

acknowledging the remittance,and stat-
ing that the funds in hand are entirely
inadequate to meet the awful suffering

and destitution, and that careful inves-
tigation has shown that not less than
40.000 children have »een made orphans
by the late massacres. These "Wards

borers ana romgners who ore- gm< r«i

ly ignorant and too often vicious. We

have no spare room for immigrants

whose ignorance is a (Linger to the

country, and we have neither the

means nor inclination to educate them.
Certainly we have 110 room for the

horde of the anarchists and chronic

enemies of society who so often come

here apparently to establish a basis of

opposition to all civil government. The

new immigration law is a sensible one.

It is backed by popular opinion, and

the people will be glad to see its pro-

visions rigidly enforced.

DURING the contest for delegates to

the St. Louis convention, last spring,

the Pittsburg Commercial Gazette ac-
cused Messrs. Magee and Flinn of sell-
ing out to Hanna, as representing Mc-
Kinley"s interests. The gentlemen nam-

ed sued Messrs. Reed and Christy of

had no excuse for their statement, or

any explanation of it to offer excepting

that they got their information from
"Dick Quay" a son of the Senator; and
they were convicted. A new trial will
probably be ask for.

On Wednesday more suits were enter,

ed against the Com-Gaz., Press and
Leader, and also against Richard R.

Quay.

A Question of Funds.

(Harrisburg Telegraph)
Whether Pennsylvania will have a

new Capitol or will rebuild the burned
one: whether the State will spend #500,-
000 or $">,000,000, in such work: whether
the new structure will l»e colonial, pure
Greek renaissance or Gothic in style?-

all these matters must remain in adv-
ance for the time being. Not enough

time has elapsed to permit of the for-
mation of some definite policy in this
matter, and the members are wide a-
part in their jdeas. To add to the dif-
ficulties, it is almost certain that the
new Capitol question will l>e taken up
by the factions and willalmost certain-
lybe made a factional issue.

All these things .materially increase

the trouble ahead, but one most impor-
tant matter overtops them all, both in

interest and expediency: Where is the
money for a new Capitol of any kind
to come from? It is no joke to say
that the State Treasury is running low.
This is the case, for, despite the brave
showing made in the reports, the facts

are that if the outstanding warrants
against the general fund were paid
there would be barely enough money
to pay current expenses for the year.

This is the phase of the new Capitol
question, most bothersome to the ad-
ministration. Governor Hastings sees
the dangers and is already acting. As
a first step the Governor has requested
Attorney General McCormick to write
an opinion upon the ability of the State
to issue bonds, contract debts or enter
upon other obligations under che bind-
ing clause of the Constitution. This
opinion will lie ready by next we'-k.
As soon as he receives it Governor Hast-
ings will confer with Senator J. G.
Mitchell, of Jefferson: Repserentative
W. T. Marshall, chairman of the two
Appropriation Committee of the two
branches of the Legislature: Lienten-
Governor Lyon, Attorney General Mc-
Cormick and other leaders over the
best plan to persue. This conference
has Wen agreed upon and will be held
some time next week.

The question of funds is now upper-

most. It is uncertain whether it would

be wisest to borrow money or to cut
down appropriations. The city mem-

bers are willingenough to assist in a

radical reduction of the general school
appropriation. It is believed that this
appropriation could be reduced from
$5,500,000 to $3,500,000 per year without
injury to the schools. But the country

members would fight such a scheme
bitterly and with good arguments.

They would claim it unfair to rob the
schools to erect a palace for the Legis

lature.
On the other hand, it will "»e argued

that the schools receive too much mon-

ey now and that the State to
inaka a permanent reduction in this
appropriation. This is where all the
difficulty is. It doubtful if money can

l>e raised by a bond issue. The next
thing is to reduce appropriations. No
wonder the Governor and his /K] visors,

as wel| as the new Capltoj

bovArs, are perplexed.

of Christendom" can be easily saved
from starvation or debasing enslave-
ment in Moslem homes, and can be
cared for at the rate of a dollar a month,

but thousands will perish before Spring

unless generous gifts are sent at once to

Brown Brothers & Co., 59 Wall St.,

New York, who are the authorized

treasurers.

AWAY out ill the Rocky Mountains
among the cliffs of the Sierra Nevadas
is a sparsely settled community that
does not equal in population that of
some of the large wards of this city, but
it is by courtesy called a State and iis
name is Nevada. This State was creat-

cal necessity,- but it has all the sover-

eignty of a Commonwealth equal to

that of New York or Pennsylvania, and
it has just passed a law that was rushed
through both branches of the Legisla-
ture and approved by the Governor
within a week, legalizing the coming

prize fight between Corbett and Fitz-
simmons. and the bruisers have now,

for the first time, a State or Territory
in the Union where they can exhibit
their brutal skill under color of law.
The passage of this bill to legalize prize
fighting in one of the forty-five States
of the Union is a reproach upon the Re-
public, but Nevada is a sovereign Com-
monwealth and it can have prize fight-
ers amuse themselves in that jurisdic-
tion if the legal authorities of the State
invite it by statute. It will call con-
spicuous attention to the one State of
the Union that has long been single and
alone in diminishingboth in business and
population, and that is willing to have
its escutcheon clouded with disgrace to
gain the profits of a prize-fight.?Phila.
Times.

FLICK ITEMS.

John Parks is convalescent.

Miss Florence Landers of Baden has
returned home leaving a host of friends.

The Alexander & Co. well 011 the
Robert Thompson is reported good for
30 barrels.

It is said that Thomas Parks has the
most powerful goat in this vicinity
BillyTrimble says it can haul is bushel
of coal to any boiler house in the Gold
field.

Frank Fair of McDonald is visiting
in this vicinity.

W. P. Criner is talking of purchasing
a butcher shop in the vicinity of Saxon-
burg. May the best success be with
him.

Mrs. Nelson McCall spent Friday vis-
iting friends in Pittsbnrg.

Miss Bertha Flick who has been visit-
ing in Natrona has returned home.

Mr. Bush and son of the Semplevillc
field were the guests of Thomas Parks

Miss Lila Anderson is on the sick list
with the grip.

Mrs. Thomas Parks spent Friday in
Pittsburg and vicinity.

Wm. Johnston of Harmorville spent
Thursday with his brother, J. C. John-
ston X.

FAIRVIEW FACTS.

The United Presbyterians and the
Presbyterians with all other denomi-
nations who wish to unite are having a
series' of meetings. Commenced last
Sunday evening, will continue this week
and next week also: conducted by Rev.
R. M. Sherard and Rev. W. M. Mc-
Clure, to create a more zealous feeling
amongst the members of iheir churches
and to increase the membership.

The Ladies Missionary Society will
have a meeting 011 next Saturday at 3
p. m. All interested in the work are
invited, it will be at the I'. P. church
in Fairview.

S. H. Templeton has been on the sick
list for some time, tie is now con-
valescent but not able to ite on duty
in the Post Office yet.

We are glad to notice that all the
sick folks reported in last weeks items
are in a convalescent state and some
are able to be around.

Butler County Pomona Grange.

Butler County Pomona Grange No.
17. I'. of 11. will meet on Thursday.
March 4th, at 10 o'clock a. 111.. in

Orange Grange Hall No. 561. Alifourtli
degree members are invited to attend
and bring their lunch baskets with
them.

| Let every Master see that this (irange

1 is represented and come himself and we

j will have a good meeting.
1 By order of Committee.

« 11. BOOK, Master,
W- H. CAMPBELL, Sec y.

A Romantic Career.

One of the handsomest rhtirches in

Denver ?the Sonth Broadway Christian
Chnrch. was Imilt by a native of But

ler county named J. C. Sutton, who is

known in his - oinmunity as "Old Jack

j He lately save the following account

: of himself:
"My father was a fanner. We lived

on a farm in Butler county. Pa., and

1 it was there that I sj»ent the earlier
j years of my life. My father was
wounded in the war of tbl2. and when
I was a very small boy his health gave
out and he-was able to do little or noth-

-1 ins- Of course, I had to stop school
! and went to work on the farm.

??1 kept that up until I was li years
jold. when I went to Pittsburg and
' started driving on a canal. It was

j while working there that I met James

1 A Garfield. He was doing the same
? kind of work and we became fast
| friends. Although the work was hard

I 1 enjoyed it. for Jim and I used to be

1 together a deal and managed to

! make the time pass pretty rapidly.
?\u25a0As 1 grew older I got tired of the

I routine of walking up and down the

1banks of the canal and began to aspire
to higher things, so 1 quit canal driving

' and started to work in a rolling mill in

the vicinity, and didn't see Garfield

very often: but we always wrote to
each other and kept each other in sight

He never forgot me even when he was
at the height of fame and I was practi-

cal ly nobody.
"After working in the rolling mill

for two years I began running in flat
boats on the Ohio river, and in a short
time became an engineer. I always

liked machinery, and it was easy for
me to become proficient in the handling
of an engine. From occupation 1
drifted into driving stage I drove the
first four horse omnibus that ever en-

tered Pittsburg. This did not last long
and before many months I was firing
ou a railrord. The next 14 years of my
life were spent running engines on va-

rious railroads in Pennsylvania. New
York and Ohio, and it was while en-
gaged in this occupation that 1 was in-
jured so badly that it has affected me
ever since. At the time 1 was running
one of the fastest and best engineson the
New York Central.

"The company had flooded the coun-
try with circulars, guaranteeing to car-
ry people between New York and Cin-
cinnati in a shorter time than would
any other railroad. As may be expect-
ed." this set them all thinking, and the
way the rival railroads used to race
their trains was a caution. The Penn-
sylvania Central took it up. and person-
al -safety expense and everything were
sacrificed to gain speed.

"Well one day, as my train was
rounding a curve in the track ">(? feet
above a creek aud within a foot of a

solid wall of rock, 1-saw not 100 yards
in front of me a log that had fallen
across the track. It didn i take me

many seconds to take in the situation.
The log was placed so that 1 thought

the engine would surely strike it and
be thrown into the creek below, so 1
reversed her and jumped, hoping to be
able to cling to the rocky walls. But
I couldn't. The train caught me and
jusfc rolled uie along those rocks until
I came opposite the place between the
cars, when 1 dropped into the ditch.
There was hardly a lib in my body that
was not broken, and it was six months
before I was able to go to work again.

"Well sir, would you believe it? that
train did not leave the track. -The
cow-catcher caught the log and cut
right through it and after running a

little ways stopped. That was about
the closest call that I ever had, .1-
though I have been in some ticklish
places.

"After my accident 1 was not worth
much as an engineer, and in a couple
of years 1 qui I. the business altogether.
With the money I had saved from my
earnings I started a bakery at Alliance,

0.. and remained there for IT years. 1
made considerable money in thai busi-
ness, and when I sold one to come \V«=-.t

for my health I had several thousand
dollars, with which 1 gained the rest
( .f ~>y vn-tTi p \u25a0'-' H then L'ill'-r_" 1 .*.*?

invest every cent of it in this church.'
Mr. Sutton is 7<> years old but from

appearances there is hardly a person
who would pronounce him over 60. He
is remarkably well preserved, and his
whole le artedness seams to crop out all
over him. He says his eyes have failed
him so that he cannot read any more,
and he has nothing with which to oc-
cupy himself when he is through work
but his thoughts.

He says he is not much longer for
thiworld, and has had much more
pleasure out of his fortune than if ho
had not given it in a good cause. His
quarters in the tower of the church
have a homelike and comfortable ap-

pearance. indicating that the inmate 1-

carefal about his home and enjoys i:
every minute.

SANDY HILL ITEMS.
W. .T. Peaco bought a fine young

horse last week.

It is said that a goat on Capt. Hays'
farm haule l 18 bushels of coal to a boil
er house. Ifyou do not believe this ask
BillyTrimble.

There is a pumper in the Gold field
that neither smokes, chews,drinks whis
key nor uses profane language. Who is
it 1

Robert Thompson of Oakland. Alle-
gheny county, was the guest of his un-
cle, Henry Flick, last week.

George Grieshaber and his butcher
took a flying trip to Saxonburg on Sat

urday. S.

fil
Abac lately '^ure.

Celebrated for its great leavening
strength and healtlifulntss. Assures the
food against a'um and all forms of adul-
teration common to tha cheap brands.
Kuyai. Baking Powdkh Co

J.kw YORE.

i OECEII'TH AXIIKMTN'DITI I.'l OP THE
j '?Worth Mutual Fire Ins. Co. for

Wholi amount of stock Dec. iiist.um & 303 33 ? 00
1 xi'KMni;in:.v

Paid 'lndemnities amount 03
?' for salaries and commissions

??

borrowed money 2 r>"»l *Js

I " postage m : 'i '«d
,

*? "

printing :i!
I 44 ** Interest 101 4t

Total «i! ?.« 2)

KF.CKIFTJ3.
> Premium of IHSW s24# oI

J - - 1895 ::i 1;
j Assessment .1 707 !>7

; J Borrowed money .*> .Vd 2s

Cash from 1 >.*?"» li>s 0s

( Total $7 502 11
LIABILITIES.

' [ Lo.;ses unpaid >1 42S ilO
. ! Due services as ex. com : 1«> r«0
! Borrowed money 1 460 00

J Advertising notice .'i 00

> j? Total f:? M 9$
, j ASSETS.

j Cash in hands of Trcs $707 80
! agent> 17 .">7
i Assessments in course of col 2is ci

Total 07
"Losses incurred daring ISM $4 047

| j " unpaid " I#os 137 03

|l Tula! $5 os-| KJ
.lames Hi mimiuky. I'res.. S. .1 Taylor. See y.

; ; A, BEBKiMEH
1 Funeral l>iiecloi

337 3. HaiD.St. Butler^a,

HARRISBURG.

On Thursday the Board of Property :
contracted with the trustees of the
Grace Methodist Church for the use of .
itn building- near ('apitol Hill, and Gov
Hastings notified the Legislature that
the buildings would be ready for use by
Monday evening of this week.

In the Senate, that day. in session in !
one of the court rooms there was a hoi j
debate over a resolution calling for
plans for a now State Capitol building. j

The last strokes of the hatchet and j
the first rips of the gavel fell sitnul ,
taneouslv Monday evening. Until the 1
moment when the Legislature was call J
ed to order, the carpenters and median |
ies of all descriptions were :it work in
every nook and comer of the House and ]
Senate. The interii >r of Grace church ,
has been completely changed in four 1
days, under the personal direction of j
Gov. Hastings.

There is a complete electric light sys j
tent supplementing the gas which wa-

in use in the church. The entire build j
ing is now heated by steam, in addition j
to hot air. not only in the main halls. ;
but in every one of the score of com |

mittee and record rooms which have!
been made. Ventilation is now by the
fan system, with hot and cold air. The j
greatest changes, possibly, have beer,

below ground. Last Wednesday there
were two long, dark dirt floored cellars,

of no use to anybody. Now this space
is occupied by 30 floored rooms, with
light, heat and ventilation complete.

The Senate has its postoflice, its cloak
room, its wash room and shaving par-
lors: quarters for the sergeant-at-arms

and his staff of assistants: a rail about
its floor to keep the spectators off the
carpets; a gallery?in fact, anything
and everything that the most exacting

persons could want in such an emer-
gency. New desks and old chairs are
on hand for the Senate.

In but one particular of any impor-
tance was Gov. Hastings disappointed,
and that was beyond his control. The
desks ordered from Boston and Chicago
for the house of Representatives failed
to arrive, and so the members sat be-
hind temporary pine tables which were
hastily made Monday. No attempt
will be made to arrange the places of
the members in their proper order until
the desks are received. Most oI the
furniture of Speaker Boyer's room was

rescued from the flames, and his apart
ment in the church presents much the
same appearance it did on Capitol hill.

The extensive church galleries were
crowded early with an audience that
remained throughout the proceedings.
The members of the congregation were
there in force, and there was a large
party of womeu, including Mrs. Hast-
ings, Mrs. Reeder and others of official
circles.

The new capitol project, in its various
phases, was practically the only topic
considered by either branch that day.

During the evening session a number
of bills were introduced, and among
them ones by Mr. Mitchell of Jefferson,
authorizing the Govenor to appoint a

commission to adopt or edit and com-
pile a uniform series of text books to be
used in the common schools of this
Commonwealth, and providing the
method of acquiring the right to issue
and sell the same and the manner and
time of introducing the same in said
schools, and regulating the printing
and publishing thereof.

Mr. Hertzler, directing county com
missioners to assume control of town-
ship bridges over 30 feet in length: pro-
viding for the rebuilding of any bridges
which may be destroyed, and. the build
ing of new bridges.

Mr. Tilbrook. Allegheny, appropriat
ing $25,000 to the McKeesport hospital.

Mr. Moore, Butler, to provide for
that part of physical direction which
pertains to the systematic development
and discipline of the body through di
rected exercises in public schools and
in all educational institutions support
ed whollyor in part by publicmoney.

No bill yet presented to the Legi-'.i
. title -ban attracted so miifli ntfa\ntiLin JLA.tne revenue measure introduced by
Ward R. Bliss, of Delaware. The pre-
amble recites that the report of the State
treasurer show that the State revenues
are insufficient to pay the ordinary ex
penses of the State government, includ-
ing the appropriations for the support
of the public schools and the State char-
itable institutions: that the destruction
of the capitol and the necessity of the
immediate erection of the new building
makes it imperative that additional
revenue shall lie provided for the com-
monwealth during the next three years
and it is inexpedient that this addition-
al revenue should be obtained at the ex-
pense of the local school districts or the
unfortunate victims of accident or dis-
ease who are cared for by the charita-
ble institutions. The bill imposes these
additional taxes, all of which shall be
retained in the State treasury for use
of "Commonwealth:

One million 011 personal property, ex
cept public loans liable to taxation un-
der the act of 1889-91: one million 011

the actual value of all capital stock and
gross receipts subject to taxation under
these acts; two per cent, on the gross
receipts of every charter and descrip-
tion received from, business done within
the Commonwealth during the next
three years by insurance companies of
other States and foreign governments
suuject to the act of 1889: one million
on the par value or actual value of the
shares of all banks, savings institutions
and national banks subject to the acts
of 1889-1)1; one per cent, on all annual
net earnings or incomes subject to the
act of 1889: ifil on every SIOO of the
clear value of every estate subject to
the act of 1887. The proposed acts
shall continue in force until January
1. 1900 and no longer, except as to those
taxes which shall become due before
that time, but shall not have been col-
lected up to that time, as to which it
shall continue in force until all of such
taxes have been collected and paid into
the State treasury. All the taxes men
tioned in the proposed law shall be in
addition to any and all taxes now iin
possed by act of Assembly, and nothing
contained in the bill shall alter, amend
or in any manner affect any existing
law, except by increasing the amount
of the taxes to be assessed and collect-
ed tor the use of the Commonwealth.
Mr. Bliss's estimates of receipts under
the proposed tax law based on the taxes
realized in 1895 following. »

Personal property. £.'>61.984: corpora-
tions' loans, >55i05,595; capital stock,
$707,568: premiums on foreign fire in-
surance companies. $513,610; bank stock
$10O,000; gross receipts of transporta-
tion companies, \u25a0?"<74.818; collateral in
heritances, $2O'.),000; total, $2,391,271.

BOTH houses at Washington counted
the Presidenteal note yesrerday, and de-
clared the result as follows For Presi-
dent McKinley 271, Bryan 176. For
Vice President, Hobart 271. Sewall 141),

Watson 27. The South Carolina vote
was counted for Bryan and Sewall, and
Murray did not protest

Pension Agencies Consolidate J.

President Cleveland signed an order
recommended by Secretary of the Inte-
rior Francis, reducing the number of
pension agencies in the United States
from eighteen to nine. This is accom-

plished by consolidating the present
agencies. The Pittsburg agency isaliol-
ished and all Pennsylvania payments
will be made in Philadelphia. This
scheme is expected to reduce the Gov-
ernment's expenses $150,000 per annum.

The order goes into effect Sept. 1. 1897,
unless President McKinley revokes it,
as he will have the power to do.

INDIA appears on all our maps on a
scale so small that few Americans have
any idea of its real size. If the real

jIndia were laid down on the United
States, the upper qr northern boundary

would stretch from Maine to Dakota,
and the southern point of the triangle
would extend some distance into the
Gulf of Mexico. Over a large share
of this vast area there is scarcity, and
over much of it famine and the suffer

< Ing and horror must increase until new
crops can be raised and harvested.

SHERIFFS SALES.
By virtue of sundry writs of Yen Ex.. Fl.

Ia . Lev la. .v b>utii out of the Court of
Common Plea* of Butler county. I*a.. and ?«»

me directed, there willbe expo*ed to public
\u25a0sale at the < 'ourt House, in the boreajjh of
Butier. on

Friday. February 26. 1897.
Al> 1-417. at 1 o'clock P. Mthe fidlowinic
described property* to-wlt :

L. I>. '.\u25a0» and UK! March Term, KC. < nil- 1
ter A, Baker and Mates A; Voung Att'ys. i

All the right, title, interest and claim of
.f. M. 110-cand J. 11. Ho«-' of. In and to 25 i
aere> of iatid. more <>r *«?>>. >ituaicd in
i'herry twp . Butler county. Pa.. bc»unded as
foilowV to-uit : <»n the "north by Andrew
Me Milrry. ea?»t bj !andsof William McMurry.
>outh by land> of J. ||. liogg ami on the we>t
!»y lands of .1 H. 110-:.

ALSO «»f. in and to 75 ai res of land, more j
or lev*, situated in Cle rry twp.. Butiercoun-
ty. Pa., bounded a* follow-., to-wit: On the
north by lan 1> of Amire w MeMurry. « f»y '
lands of Joslah M. ll« _z. «»n the -outh by
Slippery rock creek*, and on the we>; by lami> ;
;of Kobe rt lio«r;j. Sr. having » two siory j
frame dwelling m»u>e. frame barn and other t
outtuiildings i hereon, seized and taken in .
? veutlon a> \u25a0 i«o property of .1. M. Hogg and
.!. 11. Il '. jat ihe -nit of Nichols and >iiep-
herd Company, et al.
F. I». No. 111. March Term. !-.»7. W. IL Lusk

Av: y.
All th" r .:'nt.title, interest and claim of !

? Jainc- ;ar Lame- s.) Fl-e- r and Mahala !
Fie t of, in and i>> all 15»a: certain pi 1
land, .-situated in ' >aklaml twp.. But h i conn-i

; :y. Pa . bounded ma follows, to-*I - ;
5 ning at a po>t at the soutlieast corner. I

ii an ? vve.-a . «! *g. 17-10 |M»rches by J
lands of Thomas Whit mire to a post. then<» j
north 1 .. tlejr wrst 101 pi-rche- to a by

i laud? »f .John Andre. tfienc ? north deg. !
; e'tM 1-JIJ7-10 JK rehes to a chestnut by laiui>

? of heirs of .lames Hamilton, south ll '-

Jii."z. w I-1 ;.*-reb,s by lands of .lacot» j
Whit mire to i l;e pi:. ?? »f ?? 'pinning, contain- \
:n_ aei .. and ? ein- the s-om- Tract of land J

' whieli Tiioinas Pry or. died, seized and j
which nndt-r tlic m- siate laws of IVnna. I
\ ded in hi> only child and heir at law the j

' above named vJahala I leeger. having ther»»- !
j «»n a frame dwelling Ikulv. iou barn and |

} oilier out buildings, nood apple orchard, and ,
!in a fair ste. Eof cultivation.
I ALSO?of. in and to all tJi.it certain tract

< r parcel of land, dtnai -d in Oakland twp..
; Butler county. 1':.,. bounded as follow*, to- !

j wit: Beginning at tii ?outheast corner at a
ion -, tbenc MiUth 2 deg. we-.t i»>i perch

| to a post: then ? north sli'i deg. east
; rchea to a post; thence south l ? d«
. e:i per» lies to a po^i: t hence south ? n- g.

' perches to a post the place of beginning

' ntaining acres and *s3per *hes. and being
!:he same traet of and w John Atulre
eonv-y ? I th ? af*>\ named Jar - S.
jFI e rby d--ed ii« e.>rtin !> ed Ik?;»k 1 c
:of said county and page rc. Seized and
taken in execution as the properly of James
(or Jaine>» SjFleeger and Mahala Fleeter at

- tin suit of Edwin Meeder. adrn'r. of W. 11.
; Itrt, f«»r use of i'has Me der.

? K. I>. No. 91. March Term. T. l\ C.imo-
bell Any.

:[ 11. right, titis-, intends; and i laini of
A. li. '"ampbellof. in and t > all that piece,
parcel or tract of land, more or less, situated
in C nn iqu< n< ssing twp.. Butler county. Pa..
iKtumled as follows, to-wlt: Beginning al a
rstone in public road at soutiu-ast corner

I t hence in middle of said road by lauds of
: Joseph I ?. formerly now Wm. Heaven heirs

| south \u25a0 \u25a0' i deg. wes: s2 : ? perches to a stone:
thence by land, of M. W. Shannon and
Kuben Butter formerly Enos Mclkmahl
north 2deir. wes; 7-Xi » p« k i-ches: thence by iamls
of R. I), i ampin 11 north deg. east -

l>erches ti» a stone: thenee by lands of E.

Shuster form ely Keubeti Dutter south 2deg.
east 7$ perches to place of beginning. Con-
talniiiK 40 men i ana 35 per h s strict in asare
and having ere "ted thereon one two story
frame dwelling", and board stable, and other
outbuildings, seized and taken in execution
as the property of A. 11. Campbell at the
suii of W. l>. Brandon.
E. l>. No. 14. March Term. 1597. W. I>. Bran-

don. Att'y.
Allthe right, tltlc.intcrest and claim of

Frank Markwell of. in ami to part two con-
taining lots of ground, situated in the village
of Renfrew. Penn twp.. Butler county Pa..
iMUinded as follows, to-wit: On tin" north
by Rail Road street, on tie* east by lot now
or formerly owned oy i>. A. Renfrew, on the
si?ut hbyJ. M. Colbert lot. and on the west
by Bridge street, being t»:J feet, more or less
on Rail Road stria*!, and fronting t*> feet,
more or less on Bridge street and numbered
eight and I<> in tie plan of lots laid out by

A. Renfrew, having thereon erected a
two story store and wareroon. and dwelling,
with standard Hay S.-ales adjacent thereto,
seized and taken in execution as the prop-

erty of Frank Mar'cweil at the* suit of
Stephen Markw 11.
E. T). Nos. 100 and 111. March Term. lst .*7. J.

D. Marshall arct Coulter Baker. Att'ys
Allthe right, 'itle. i iter and claim of

A. M. Beer- of. in andj > all tiiat certain lot
of land, sit ua :ed in F.ra.ts ' ity lioro. For-
ward twp.. Bul'er »ountj . I' . . bounded as
follows, t -wi:: On ili' north by an alley.
?.;-i by M. E. Chufc'i ;;.-op« rty. south by
Wain si i-- et, ai In I ?.». ha % Ing i
two story franc <J lii : house <?! ?j «il there-
on. Seized and taken in \ eution as the nro-
nerty of A. M. Beers at the suit of Wm.
racnoitzaad ;ai .ey .v Brothers fi>r use.

; i:. I). No. li:\ March T.. le:C. S. F. Bowser,
Att'y.

j Allthe right, title, iateres. an 1 claim of
I Abuer Se.iton o:'. \r. and e» ali that ceriaiu
? pieee or pared of land, situated in Mercer

.\. p.. But let « ... I a.. I mud vi :e follows.
wit: t>n the Ni : a 1 v lan ? .»i* A. J. Buchan-

and R. A. Parti y. -a-. :>y land of U. A.
Hartli v and W. A, S- aton. e-.i the south by
laud of S. L. and "i*. t'. Rhodes, and on the
we.si by land of Perry Shannon and A. J.
Buchannon: c . luimr forty-t hri'e fi'J) a *res,
more or less, having t - rt*- » d a good
two slorv stone dwadlimr house, frame bank
1.-arn. grist miH. and ot her ou: buil 'ings and
it ap;de orchard. St "r/ed ami taken in
e.xeeution as the : n- a Aim. :? Seat on al
ihe suit of John I . Lowry for use of Philip
I >aubetispeek.
E. I>. No. 112, M '.-el: Term. W. H. Lusk-

Att'y.

Allthe right, title, inti r- s. ;md claim of A-
Latchaw of. in and to all thai i ertain piece
or parcel of land, silttaled in 'acl.son twp..
Bntler <Jo. Pa., onuded a foil ?to-wil:
On the north »iy Conn >.;:n aesslng Creek, on
tin-east by Main street, on the south by
Jackson sir.ft and on the west by lot of
Noah Zeigier: containing eight (*) acres more
or less, having ereeled thereon a two-story
frame ilwellinghouse, frame barn and out-
buildings: also one two-story brick" dwelling
house and outbuildings thereon. Seized and
taken in execution as the property of A
Lai haw at the suit of Covan Ray.

K. !\u25ba. N I!.'{. March Term 1597.
& M(K»re. Att'ys.

Villi tight, title, interest and claim "f

Mnigareita J. McCrady. James Melirady.
Peter SlctJrady. Henry Mct.irady, Phillip
Brothers. Annie Brothers. Mary.l. MeCrady
and Emma Mctirady of. In and to all that

certain tract or parcel of land, situated in
Clearfield twp.. Butler county. Pa., boundid
as follows, to-wit: On the north by lands of
Henry Blatt heirs, on the east by lands of
Mathlas Blatt heirs, on the south by lands of
E. Engharil formerly part of same tract, and
on the west by lands of E. Engliard. Con-
taining da acres, having thereon erected, a
frame dwelling house and stable, also good
timln r land and orchard, seized and taken
as the property of Margaretta J. McGrady.
Jas. MeCrady* Peter >fcGrady. Henry Mc-
Crtidy. Phillip Brothers. Annie Brothers.
Mary J. Met*rally and Emma McGrady at

the suit of John L. Helm.
E. I>. No. .">4. March Term. 1 s*.»7. McQulstion I

Moore. Att'ys.
Allthe right, title, interest and claim of

Mary E. Broman (or Browm) of. in and to all
that certain piece or parcel of land, situated I
in Franklin twp.. Butler county. Pa., bound-
ed as follows, to-wit: On the north by lands
of W. C. McCandh-ss M. I).. on the east by
lands of W. i McCandless M. !>.. on the
south by lands of Wes. Brackney. and on the
west by land of Steve Thompson. Contain-
ing f>o acres, more or less, having thereon I
erected a fram house, frame barn and otlu r |
outbuildings, seized and taken in execution
as the property of Mary E. Broman (or
Browm) at the suit of the National Supply

< 'oinpany.

E. I>. No. 117 and I£\ March Term. A. M.
Christ ley. Att'y.

Allthe right, title, interest and claim of
J. Black and John Black
of. in and to 40 acres of land,
more or less, situated in < 'berry twp.. Butler .
county. Pa., hounded as follows, to-wit: On J
the north by Slippervrock creek, on the east
by lands of Charles liaugherty and Mi dun 1Hamilton's heirs, on the south by lands of
Charles Daugherty and Michael Hamilton's
heirs, on the west ov land of Michael Hamil-
ton's heirs, having thereon a frame dwelling
house, frame barn and other outbuildings
erected. Containing 40 acres, more or less,

seized and taken in execution as the proper-
ty of J. C. Black and John Block at the suit
of W. M. Barber, for the use of Mrs. Geo.
A rner et al.

E. I>. No's. 20. 21. March Term, l*t'7. John
Shelling and Frank Kohler, Att'ys.

All the right, title. Interest and claim of P.
Golden of. in and to all that certain lot of
ground, situated in and ward Butler boro..
Butler county. Pa., bounded as follows, to-

wit: Beginning at northwest corner at house
of Mrs. p. Kelly aud Cunningham street;
t hence east M feet to lot of M. 11. Byerly;

ilieuce south along lot of M. IL Byerly J** j
feet, more or !? . to lot of <'. Reiiic: thence i
we-.t alo|. _in « ? < . R, di :jfs feel to lot of ;
Mrs. P. K? ?! : v: t!. aa*e north along lot of Mr't.
P. Kelly '.<» ie, , mo; ?or less to the place
of beginning with st two story frame dwell-
ing thereon erected.

ALSO?OI*, in and to all that certain lot of
ground, situated in Ist ward. Butler borough,
Butler Co.. Pa., »»uu i 1 a- follows, to-wit:
Fronting on { \ . 10 feet, more or
i i xtendli lot ol i ? E.
Allen ! ? ??

.. or less, to a alley, thence j
In an easterly direction along said alley 36 ;
fe more or I ??. ice In an westerly di-
rection along lot of Margaret Henry 113 feet,
more or le «s, to said Centri* Ave.

ALS(i (>f. in and to all t hat certain lot of
ground, situated in Butler borough, Butler
Co.. Pa.. lM>unded as follows, to-wtt: the
noia !i i>v -a*fe st reel, ou the east ly lot No.

?*> In plan of lots of Moses Sullivan in said I
borouga. Butler, Pa . south by an alley, and
on tie- w< tby an alley and being lot No. in
said plan of lots, said lot having a frontage
of ."V4 feet, more or h -.-.on Shore street, ami
e\tencT!iig back bit feet, more or less, to an
alley on t lie sout h.

ALSi)?Of, in and to all that certain lot of
ground, situated in t lie Ist ward. Butler
boro-. Butler county. Pa., bounded as fol-
lows. to-wit: On tlie north by Centre Ave.,

on the east by P. Golden, on the south by
an alley, and'on the west by lot of Rose
Cop-! ye enuwucing at a pin on the north-
w st . . r of lot fronting on Centre Ave.

and running in an easterly direction along
said C» litre Ave. 253-10 feet to corner of lot
of P U<»idcn: thence in a southerly direction
along :he iine of said lot I H feet to a pill on
ai: alley: ».hene ? wi-si along said alley IJ-1«'

feet mo; ' or less to the corner of Mrs. Rose
<'opel*. >"s lot: t henci north along the line of
Ro-.e < opeb v' ? l<»t I'd feet more i»r less to the
place «»f beginning, having a two story frame [
dwelling house erected thereon, recorded in j
Pe d Book 121 page 429. seized and taken in
execution as the property of I*. Golden at Jthe suit of Frank Kinder, et al.

Tehms of sai.k The following must be I
staidly complied with when property is I
stricken down.

1. When the plaintiff or otlie? lie.n eredltoi i
b e,>un s the purclni ,er. the eosts oil the iit j
must !h i paid, and a list of the liens, includ- Jingmortgage sean.*hes on the proj»erty sold, ?
together with such Hen creditor's receipt*

for t he amount of the proceeds of the sab* or j
such portion thereof a- he may claim, must I
be furnished the Sheriff.

2. All bids must be paid in full. ?

DEATHS.
RITZERT -At her home in Donegal

;wp . Feb V 1huT. Elizal>eth. wife of
Conrad Ritz. rt. aged 72 yenre.

DAW At her home in Don.-gnl twp..
Feh. 1. 1H97, Mrs. Thoni:'.- 1 Di'.iv

WILS<IN At her home in Butler. Feb
10. I*a7. Vera daughter of A. B \\ il

son. aged one year.
DENNY At her home in Butler Feb

7, ls '.»7. Mrs. Denny. She was 1
buried at Loretta I'a.

LEAKE At her home in Butler twp.
Feb. 10. ls'J7. Mr-. Margaret Leake,
wife of Rev. Leake. rged fM years
Mrs. Leake was sick but a few days

and her death was caused bj neuralgia
of the heart. She v - a native of New
York Stati 1 can ? er. :1> >nt three
nuitgo. She was the nottwr of Dr. j
E. N. Leake, of Nebraska, formerly of
this place.

Obituary Notf.s.

Catharine Zimmerman. widow of
Ilenry Zimmerman, wr.s found dead.
Monday evening, in bed at her reei
deuce .il Lo'-ust street She v. :: \u25a0in *;? r
eightieth year, was lxrn at 0;r! : <!t-

Pa. and had been a resident ol Br tier
nearly all her life

M'-is Rh> »ade- " sii*l*\u25a0 i* coua
tv girl, died of typhoid fever :.t the
Beaver Falls hospital. Tnt-ddry.

Of test ami trial prove HooJ's Sursaparilla to be

Sarsaparilla
Is the One True BVmv! Purifier. All(lnißpi»ts. sl.

Mood's Pills a.i Ills, J> cents.

Ru : i3l hR 3 i- u i i'Jco.
The ? Hereby elves ne.tlee that

t«uV>vni ..
.is »* e\ utors. :iduiini<-

trat« !s ami guardians have been filed in
thisotTii* a; - Grtiing to luw. suhl will 1»e ;«rv-
Mini'dlot «r» -for Cfhii! uatioi: and allow-
adrv .i!, luvlay. tu.-d.ty ? ?.

;;} \i o'clock A. M. of said day:
1 Final accou.ii of .lane »> l.tr»;ci :rio j

George V/ Pari.*, r, c\< u*. rs of j
l'.irU r.d- eased. I:i. barker township.

:: ! inal our:* of Mini''brand. ? \«*-

cutoroi* I.a liildebrai.c\ a ;cd, l;.t >t
PoiUga! township.

3 1-i'ial account of i> \V \u25a0 t«. adm.ais-
t rat or of.) M >toup, deceased. tatof Ac
tov. us hip. . __ ,

I Firm 1 account of Thomas A Hay ana \\»
-

Ham i.<;pn.: < ampb*?;! Bart icy.
lift-vsiM-d,late of < liiiton township.

:» Pinal account of Leland M \rnvnv *
utor of .Mary A Armor, deceased, late of
But ler tvorcvjgh.

?» i'anial account of M E Blair and John

Blair. cx« ei:t« rs of James Blair, uecvaocd.
1:tt ?of Allegheny township.

. Final account of W i Fleming. aosninls-
tr.i'tc.r c.i M;:r/arct I'!- i:.ing. ?? created, late
0 *:»:ua!c. township.

> l-'inal ii'Tomr. of \V !> Pavis. admicis-
tr.it'.r of George A Yensel. deceased, late of
Butler bowueu.

\) Final ai runt of R kniam PRI m es ? -

U'.or of Margaret K j»jt-laer, 1 :ie

of Buffalo t .wns-iipT .
JO Final a -count f.Vlfrcd Hla-- 1:. adrnims-

tiaior « » Jol,!i K Black, deceased, late of
( 'i> rry township.

II final aci omit oX !> W C'ritchlo*?. t .<?
?-

ntor of Catlniiine t'rit alow, deci asc i. late
of .fcJl'crson township.

i!i Final account of Philip 1) Brown, jiu.ir-

di m i#f M !i>- i laiu Vr?? jdec*
iiiinorchild of Christop'aer li Frcdly, of Mid-
dlesex townsliip.

15 Final ac- ount of J L Patterson an 1 K M
John.vton, .-\u25a0??iror-H o" Jam' Wright, -

ceased. 1:: i ?of Summit township.
1-1 Final a of K > i. .2cu:trdi.*i i

of Flmarra ! ?c.ell. minor <?!11»<I of Abraham
Fennell. deceased, late of i'learli'-.d town-
ship. , . .

1"> Final acc-.un'. of I. ?»a Clar.. .n-

--tratrixof John Clarki-, deceased, late of
For w»rd town s Id j;-.

t:*. ri.ial a count of rar'.iarine Ihimba i.
admlis ist rat rix of John Bum bach. !i /ea ?? ?!,

ia: ? of (.Yuniotjueik\> ;.»,vnsliij .
! iua icoount of William P 3 . .r- .

dian »f t'ora K lieckathorn. minor child «»f ,
Jo'.nf H ?'katborn. (!ecas« i 1, la: ? of Worth
township. . I

1- i inal ftcc mnt of Adftts M Freaerick, |
de< a-.ed. ui Ann:' i h >.:ia, ji'.i :or
child ' 4f Uraci Thoma. deceased. la:e ?* i-

nr.t l . ii">: ip. ' date iby 1 admi? ! r.i l - rs.
«.? 1 inal a. -ount ... Adam M Frederick,

d; ? a .ed. uuia .iian ???:' Thon--*. e. .?? »r
child of Kose Tiunna. tie ::*\u25a0 ed. hit- o! >'.!'/*-
mi» town..hip. as 'atv by Siis adminis-
trators.

. ...

Filial a *e« unt of John K Giljj;.;L-t.
of Sad a Wliii . r. M'.or ehihs of

.lames M and lie
, a WMte. diav .-.- d.

Partial ; e. mnt \Villiam J and Ib nry
Voe ctly. e\ee:.». i , ;>f John Voejrtlj*. de-

, !.* late of Jack-«»n to,, m hip.
l".l l ir a partial account .i FSsceait-i ;..»d

Al> . li'-irer, .'!?!:».?. I Andre*. Slwar-.r,
decea ??\u25a0d. late of Buti'ak) township.

Z. Final a.-count of J i) InuAin. uuai-

di in >1 Vion s ? ii Neyj uut. u inor child of
,y!,?. Fn'eline N- ? . a!'. ?' 'e:: !a'e of But-
ler ooroajrh.

'M I'ie.t! a' ci in' of M : ?n « ' > ? : .I.
ailmini.-iratrix of I); nnis o' !>.,»:? ;« !l. u
ceaseii. laic of I >? inlo aisliip.

'St 1 inal .i-'?» uiint <\u25a0!' Wil iam .?;ei\ lat.-'y.

guardian of Ai.?de M Fl* . . mic..»r < 'd! i ft
A J Fleming, de. v ased, lat 4.: Adams town-
ship.

I'lnal .t *« ount of William M-'Kinnev.
ifuarncm t»f Robert K Fiemlng. minor child
of A J Fleming, deceased, late or A . ims
tov. nslup.
' 27 Filial ac. unt of John i)'.\t il. truardian.
of Kva {''Neil, minor child ot \\illiam A
C> il..ie.-fasi-d, late .f ('. . ? ii*-hitov. n alp.

£-? final a ???ount ».f Jerome A Kennedy,
exe n; rof William Kelly, dect a-« d, late of
Cleartielu township.

Final at'coiui! of i i. irle> B. Fenderi-'k.
adraini>trnt'»r of .f J Steincr. deci ased, late
of Middl townshl* .

.: ;-0 1.1 al ac« ici.n; ot Benrv llei k. now de-
ceas. d. \ -cutor a V. >i\.y. hoerr. decea.ccd,
late of JetTer* a i , :nshlp. as .stat* (1 by John
lie !?. executor of Henry Heck.

Final and < i.^tribuiion account of S M
Le v!:, cic 'a' , Mia,- « t K/.ekiul Lewis, de-
ce: ? ?of Wa .kin .roil township.

:>' Final ;!ec?iiui of Peter J Ivelly. aflminis-
tta.« »? Ca. . iine \ v t:i:dcr!y, decea d,
lat * of Yenanjro township.

.">t Filial a \u25a0eoiin; ui 'i'i Mamrel. adminis-
trator of Ji»>ej,!i .M LA*lvery, oeceased, late
of Fenii io;vns!iip. u u " ?,

iiiFinal acc.ainT of William Bennison, ad-
ministrator of Jame II Kenniaon. deceased,

late of Adams t 'wnsldn.
Final account t.f Lewis Goelirinjr. exec-

utor. of Kli/a Pfi in'er. deceased, late of
Jackson township.

'W, Final a- c. unt of Cataariue Leavery,
administ rati ix of Joseph .1 Leavery, de-
ceased. late of Penn i» vnsldp.

A 7 Final account of I N (iraham. ? > a >r
v>f Jacob shoup, decea .ed, late of Evans t'ity

1 r mjrlt
First jiartial account of W l> Brandon,

executor 01 (.leorjje Weteh, deceased, late of
JelTerson township.

W Final account of ilenry Kloflfenstein,

administrator of Frederick Klotl'enstein, de-
ceased, late of Harmony boromrh.

40 Final a count of Robert Black, exe-
cutor of Robert Black, deceased, late of Mid-
dlesex township.

11 Final account <>f John Humphrey, ad-
ministrator of William Hix*l:cnberry. de-
ceased. late of Worth township.

i- Final account of 11 M Wi.-.e. adminis-
trator of Ira StautTcr. deceaad, late of
Lancaster township.

<?» Final account of CharF s E Burt-khard.
admiuistor of William 11 Jellison. deceased,
late of Petrolia bor<

It Final ac .-unt of Samuel Stauffer, iruar-
dian of t iiarle ; StautTcr. minor chi'd of Ira
Stauift r. deci .ed, late of Lancaster town-
ship.

; » Final ac *-.unt of Sarah J <'r;;nmcr. ad-
nbnistrix of Israel ('runnier* <ie» aised. late
of 1 'enre township.

I«i Final account of Henry Miller, exe-
cutor and trustee of Henry Litenmiller. de-
ceased, late of Bntler boioti^li.

47 Final account of J Walter Bartley and
F McJunkin. «-.\ ecu tors of Wm L Bartley. de-
ceased. late of Butler borough.

4s Partial account of < atliarine Frera rick,

executrix of II I'rederick, d'-ceased, late of
Millerstov.n bon»ui;h.

W. T. ADAMS. Kinder.

HAVE YOU READ

PI ILADhTPKIA TIMES
THIS MORNING?
THE TIMES

is the most extensively circulated
and widelyread newspaper published
in Pennsylvania. Its discussion of
public men and public measures is in
the interest of the public integrity,
honest government and prosperous
industry, and it knows no party or
personal allegiance in treating pub
lie issues. In the broadest and l>est
sense a family and general news-
paper.

THE TIMES
aims to have the largest circulation
by deserving it, ;-n. 1 claims that it is
unsurpassed^in all the essentials of a
great metropolian newspaper. Speci-
men copies of any edition will be
sent free to anyone sending their
address.

TERMS-
DAILY, Jpj.oo per annum; si.oo for
four months; 30c uer month; deliver-
ed by carriers for 6 cents per week.
SUNDAY EDITION, 32 large, hand-
some pages?224 columns, elegantly
illustrated, beautiful colored suppli-
rnent, 52.00 per annum; 5 cents per
copy. Daily and Sunday, *5.00 per
annum; 50 cents per month,

jAddress all letters to

THE TIMES
Vmi,AI)EI,I'HIA

I 3. Allsales not s rt . o immediately wi I
tie continued until 1 o < ; «ck p. m. of the next
day at which time ?!! property n«»t settled
for willagain Ih» put up ami sold at the «'x-
p«*iis«> anu risk of the person t«» whom flr*»t

?s e Piirdoa'sh . ',lb edithm, | ige t44>

ami . | . rn.s j. ?

li.i.i\ \i u. in»l>I» sht-riff.
su* ri \ sOtli ? Bntler Pa l « \u25a0 1 I^7

The time to get choice things is when
they fust come out- that's now -for
scire things.

New Silks.

New Wash Goods.

?thev're ready aa«l licinj; sold?samples
ser.t it yon write for them?we want you

; to do so?we'll e;.tccm it a privilege to
place samples and prices in your hands

, tor consideration.

New Wash Silks

25c. 55c, .".ti'i .;-c yard including beauti-
ful Cr; til Cor !e<l \Vash Silks in liand-
some coloring:;.

Nc.i 1 . ttlard and India Silks?desigu-
.>l a'i I proilaccd by the most skillful
French Artists, 50c, 75c and jt.oo a yard.

Choicest Wash Goods ever produced
' are shown this season :

Irish Dimities, 20c and 25c.
? American Dimities, 10c and 12'jC.

French Organdies -m l Organdie Raves !
j 25c, 30c and 35c.

Madras Gingbains, Novelties and tint
shirtings--made in Scotland by I). & J. j
Anderson, 35c, 40c and 45c.

All Wo.ll French C!n »'lis, 25c and 30c.

Silk S'r;;- Cliallis, 50c and 60c.

New White Goods, 5c to 51.25.
lines o; choice American Wash

Goods, sc. 6c, Sc, ioc and 12 '^c.

Souil- remarkable surplus lots of all j
\vi '1 Dress Gcxxls at 25c and 50c a yard, j
- ihtixeat 25c are 40 inches wide s->:r.e ?
at the half dollar price ere ft.25?none \
less than 75c ?see what extraordinary j
values these are

Any other goods you're interested in, !
write about.

Hutu's & Buhl.
Ai-LrrriHew v PA

1831 1897
TH E CULTIVATOR

and

tlli i\\ d 1
THE I?EST OF THE

AGRICULTURAL WELKIJLS
Devoted to

Farm C"r ;;js and Processes,
I lorticulturc S: Fruit-Growing,

Livc-Slock and Dairying.
wh:I,E IT ai.SO

includes all minor departments
of Rural interest, such as the Poultry
Yard," Entomology, Bee-Keeping, Green-
h'-uso and Grapery, Veterinary Replies,
Farm Questions and Answers, Fireside
Reading, Domestic Economy, aud a
summary of the News of the week. Its
Market reports are unusually complete,
and much attention is paid to the pros-
pects of the Crops, as throwing light up-
on one or the most important of all ques-
tions?When to buy and when to sell.
It is liberally Illustrated, and contains
more reading matter than ever before.
The subscription price is *2.50 jjirr year,
but we offer a special reduction in our

CLUB RATES FOR 1597.
Two Subscriptions, in > r.e remittance £4
Six Subscriptions, do. do. 10

Ten Subscriptions, do. do. 15
fosll new subscribers for 1597,

paying in advance now, we will send the
paper weekly, from our receipt of the
remittance, to January J*t, 1597, with-
out charge.

WV-SI'KCIMHNCOPIES FREE.
Address

LUTHKR TUCKEK & SON, Publishers,
Albany, N. V

Butier Savings Bank
1 >utler,

1 _ _

Surpi':-:iuii Profit*, SI 19.263. 67
,lus i, PttUVIS Pre.-uien
J. ? . ' !!«>l -.MAN Vict'-PriMden
VV M. i \M 1'r. i. : J ('Hshi e
1.0 l n u' \ I ell t

1>;i': ro ? ? 1 .5. Bern
i o'U > . W. l>. :.1 utloii. vv. A. Si*-;-!, .1 \u25a0S.

'I !*. si >«*r iv> t ha i< U i - lBADk
ln\ n* ? ;»ion In K:»'|er *o . iiy.

? ; :i» hank' n«r bn> »»'-s .
>V ? : s .1 .»\u25a0 : 0 fi DhT

Cil ?'?>. " liu*ls il ?' i O .;»*
<

Al! i.t \u2666- ; ? - "J 3 :!«; receive
P:*«»IIV)> Ml!KM.

j interest pa .-I« aI me ici on 1->

The SiiHsrCounty National Bank
RUTLKR f'A.

I C.ap : ;al uuici in 5i00.000.00
| Surplus and Profits 557,962-35

J«'B. liartmaii, Pre-idnut; .1. V. Kilts.Vice
Presiiln.t: C. A. I"s.ilf. Ca»biT; John G
MeM.irlin. -1 s»'t Css'aier.

A ccnernl baiik iii;business tran :icte'l.
Interest ou time

loaned On approved seem !y.
Wis in* yon to an account wHH tuti

t>ank.
IKE("[ol:«-ilin Joseph F 'tinan Ron W.

, s w;? dvott, t>r. N. . H0t...'., IJ >i<-s\veene>
I i.. 1.. Abiai.:s < \u25a0 r. to. I ii. smith Leslie

I'. Ilii;ieti, J!. I' \V. i eni> Non. John
Ki'inplirev, '.if. \\. i MeCar.oless. Heii M»v-eth
II ; irv lifiiHl-v. I V. Ur.u

SEANOR & NACE'S
Livery, Feed and Sale Stable

REAR OF WICK HOUSE,
BUTLER, PA.

beet of hn7M«« had fir>t ris-s
a! f.iv in: hind and for hire.

Hi-st »ccouiod»ti>»Uß in towrn f< r pcrma
boarding aud r.ran.-i <!>t t-adij. Hp<ei-

j a: r .i'« cuar ititi-ed.
; Sr sld.- r ii'itllor tixty five h it-t v

A £ il (Ihss of hor<eii. both (hi. ers atid
? tii., \u25a0 . . >"avs <»: ihi I an.l lor salo

unbr a inI i ..''lira tee; ? i.i hur-os bought

up m uroptir notifi"ation bv
SEANOR «t N'ACE,

Telephone, No 2l'J

\u25a0

!'/
Tiie -Place to Buy

GAS COOK

1 XC/AN'I); 11 EATING STOVES, I
GAS BURNERS AND FIX-
TURES, HOSE, BATH TUBS,
ENAMEL AND

liMPRQVfQ WtLSHBACH GAS,
BIJRHER.

ii. H. O'BRIEN t .0#
107 East Jefferson St.

Advertise iu the Cituek.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

I B. BREDIN,
'!? ATTORNEY AT I. VW.

OtTice on Main St. near Court House.

H. FIERSOL,
O. ATTORNBY AT LAW.

Ofiice at No. 104 East Diamond St.

4 M. CHRISTLKY,
AT ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office o'.i North Diamond Street, oppo-
site the Court House ?Lower Floor.

t T. SCOTT,
A ? ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Ofiice at No. S South Diamond St.

HH. GOUCHER.
? ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office i:i Mitchell building.

POULTER & IIAKUR,
*

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
Room 8., Armory building.

I M.PAINTER,
'F. ATTORNEY AT LAW.

OlHce between PostofTice and Diamond 1

T T. BLACK,
;11 ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Room J. ?Armor,' building.

VEWTON BLACK,
J ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Ofiice on South Diamond Street.

1 IEX RUSSELL,
i\ ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Ofiice- with Newton Black, Esq. South
D iafhond Street.

p P. L. McQUISTION,'
? CIVILENGINEER AND SURVEYOR,

Office near Court House.

hR. CHAS. R. B. HI.NT,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Eye, ear, nose and throat a specialty. I
132 and 134 S. fain Street, Ralston

building. !

Y\' H.BROWN,
" . IIOEOMOPATHIC PHYSICIAN AND

SURGEON.
Office 236 S. Main St., opp. P. O.

Residence 315 N. McKean St.

I BLACK,
L« PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

New Troutman Building,Butler Pa.

p M.ZIMMERMAN,
'? 1 PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Office No. 45, S. Main stieet, over City

Pharmacy.

CAMUELM. BIPPUS,
0 PHYSICIAN AND SURCEON

200 West Cunningham St.

nR. N. M. HOOVER,
137 E. Wayne St., ofiice hours. 10 to

12 a. 111. 1 and to 3 p. m.

[\R. W. I'. Mc!I.ROY.
I" DENTIST.

Form?rly known as the "Peerless
Painless Extractor of Tceih." Located
permanently at 111 East Jefferson St.,
Opposite Hotel Lowry, Butler. Will do
dential operations of all kinds by the
latest devices and up-to-date methods.

1 JR. S. A JOHNSTON,
1' DENTIST.

Gold Fillings Painless Extraction of
Teeth and Artificial Teeth without plates
a specialty, Nitrous Oxide or Vitalized Air
or Local 11, esthetics used.
Office over Millers grocery, east of Low-
ry house.

I |R. J. B. FAULK,
1' DENTIST,

Painless extraction?No Gas?Crown
and bridge work a specialty.
Offic;?Room No. 1, new Uickel build-
iug.

I J. DONALDSON,
'J ? DENTIST.

ArtificialTeeth inserted on the latest
improved plan. Gold Fillings a spec-
ialty. Office oyer Mi ler's Shoe Lore.

y il. McALPINE,
' ? DENTIST.

Main St.
Nx-stlietics Administered.

hit.. ilAifl££D FMtiK Iff CHAiiGE j

L. KirKpatricK, Optician and Jewelei
Next to Court House Butler, Pa

Gmdiolc Lagl'ort^Harological Institute

I Every 1
i Piece 1
i| A Perfect g

Piece jfj
1 Parlor Furniture.!

Boa-.iliful new stvlisli PARLOR SUITS, DIVANS, ODD IPfjS| CHAIRS, ROCKERS. CAIIINETS, TABLES, etc., etc.
U'e call special attention to the upholstered pieces. Tliey I*3B
are unusually che'-p for such a tine jjratlc of goods. The 58

St''J same remark will apply to our COUCHES and EASY
CHAIRS, of which we have a splendid stock.

2£zt It" you need FURNITURE call and see u=.

SoNE, H
M THIRD m
M OF jgj

is
&52N' ~? V">o

- The readers of this adv. need more pj*
f*'. » dishts. Well, we've enough.

' Cosing out two patterns.
2=s4 1 DECOT.ATED SKMIPOR- KISS
St ? Agb CE"'N " jg
'S . MONE' K
31 : \Jm THIRD |g

| V >\(P OFF |
>-y

'

I \ Which means a £15.00 I<A
\ set of Dishes costs O 1 v

Perhaps you have some of it?want
more?match it?be quick alx>r.t it.
At this rate it costs but a little more
than plain white granite.

iSS fib
|(!ampbell ft TempletonJ
ij BUTLER, PA. |j
M H
mmmmmmmmmmmWMWmm

PENNSYLVANIA.
R A!!. I:Oi D C(' MPA N Y

PKKSOS *I.L*COSNRCTKN TOURS

Maich'oss in t very feature.,

CALIFORNIA

Tin \u25a0 ti-ur* C ALIFOKXI \ ANIL L!ie
PACIFIC LOAIJT R"I!! .'R..ve i! nrrislmig,

' ALTFI'II*, aad "I'OIU'IE T\ lirti-
. arc 24 <1 MAROH 27, ISD7. F'ivu weei;.* in
. Caiifur: I< 111 (LIE first tour. AID fair H eeka

r. the W '.l NJRVIS TIC the third
' ?ur U>ay return on resi.iar 'RUINS

r.in.l NMIITLF.
Or'EII I,.;- .trdi Urn- fi-.-iivitir.> ON tii.

i M I'UR.D :onr
Uates irnui N IPCINIS 011 the Pinu,i. li KF

I System: I-'i tiur. s3lo;>>T-cortd tour S3F>F
third rrur *2lO, From PITTSBURG I'C-
K-.-s for eaet IO.TR.

FLORIDA
-I.'T'l,mr:\ ill« ttnrs. LILLOWIRJF two veil.::

in Flrndn. MI;L W\e NEW York a:.d I I.il?

J AIII-iphia Jsuuarv 26, 23,
' AND MARCH 9 H!7T. R \te, IMV-RITIIR expen-

jSOS ON r>U'e in I*t!I direction*, $53 00 I'mm
PI'TSUIRIF, ! Tropni'.ionate RATES I ;U

other P>iati<.

For dttad>-d itmerarie* grul otf.er ir.fi r-
matior. avply AKRICKET agencies, or adcirctg
Then K. Watt. RUM. AGENT Western Dis-.
triet, 3CO F.tth .Henue, Pittsnurg, Puma..

Mcr.ANliLffiS' HEAVE ITR&
! 1 I-vc S iler'.-FC Cure th.it WILL pure nar

IRI>O of heaver .T BOR«U» iu forty caj>, 1

not do » I!KI T claim for it, I Trill "OFTIRJCI 1

the AIR-OBCT paid and 10 tliarget V/L) be<
rr.ade fur ttantreaintett. Tin F»flowing
estin ocis'LG sre the strongest proof of the
DliJ. i ,1 > T > 0 ure;

A J. MCCANJILKSS.
Butli-r, PA., 1F93.

MB A. J. AfcCANDLEIK:
On the 2nd day of April, 189?, I COM

menced to use your new cure '.or one O

IT WORSES that HA# the heaves very bad.,
and continued to TM< the Tjiedicine for
abo at forty days and the HORSE did not

?\u25a0>hi'»v ANY SIGNS of a retail, OF them. It is
NN»' about » jur -inee I pivin lie
nieilicice ami the hor.-'e ha» never showed F
any SIGNS NFHESVE?, anil I fre! stipfj'D
tha: he IC P'OM-IIV cured

W. C. CRIHWILL.
Bntler. Pa., April 3, 18'J3
I.J. .VlcCA^?nL^:s^:

1 hsvu nse-J your Kane i ore niid '1 rmi
t will do LLIO --OR?T if cued aceordng TO <'d
reotiong, Yoarg T.I nly.

J. R. UCMILLIS.

60 YEARS*
EXPERIENCE.

M
TRADE

r DESICNS,
COPYRICHTS Ac*

Anyone sending a sketch and description may
quicklyascertain, free, wLatber an invention i»
probably patentable, romfnunicntions atrictly
confidential. 01d«»st ntrency for securing patent#
to America. We have h W'aaiiington off.ee.

Patents taken through >luun & Co. receivespecial notice In the

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
beaut ifallv illustrated. circulation of
any scientific lournul. wef kly,terms S3.U) a year;
ld.a)f«tx months. Specimen copies and 11AM>
liuoK ox. I'ATENTS seat free. Address

MUNN A CO.,
3CI Uroudn«v. Nc«v York.

l ABRAMS, BROWN & Co.

Strong CorTcp&nies.
L'roin 'J t Settlements.

'LO'I'.U Insuracco'Co. <>l New York,
'"JICE Co. of K»rt AUIITICK, ol Philadelphia
Pa. f'lienix Insufp.l;ci of Urtoklyn, ?». Y.
amf IliirtfordInsurar t ' .O> L'grtfcrd Conn

OFFICK: Comer tf il» :c St. aiid th
'RI< nd, rorth OTOI rt IF BT.tler, P

Hotei Willard.
Revpencti <»ac! cow ready tor tbo

accommodation of tie traveling pub-
lic.

Everything in Irs <?!£\u25ba

MRS. MATTIE, REIHIKG, Owner


